Background
==========

Congenital pseudoarthrosis of tibia (CPT) is one of the most difficult orthopedic conditions to treat. The disease is rare, with reported incidence rates of about 1: 53 000 to 1: 190 000 population \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-426],[@b2-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. The exact pathogenesis is not understood. Patients are not always born with established pseudoarthrosis; many are born with sclerotic or cystic bone changes with united bone, which gradually bends then breaks to form pseudoarthrosis \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-426]--[@b5-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. Because of that, many authors prefer to call the disease "infantile dysplasia of the tibia" \[[@b6-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. Bowing and pseudoarthrosis are not the only problem of CPT patients -- almost most cases develop what Paley calls "secondary changes". These include: calcareous ankle joint contracture, cavus foot deformity with verticalization of the body of the os calcis, weak push-off, valgus ankle, lateral subluxation of the talus with proximal migration of the fibula, and leg length discrepancy \[[@b7-amjcaserep-19-426]\].

Although there is consensus regarding the need for surgical intervention for established pseudoarthrosis, treatment of the anterolateral bowing is controversial. When it is associated with duplicated hallux varus, it is benign and spontaneous correction is expected \[[@b8-amjcaserep-19-426]\]; otherwise, it should be considered as a pre-CPT. The standard treatment of bowing is bracing in clamshell orthosis or patellar tendon-bearing (PTB) orthosis, which is somewhat successful in fracture prevention but not in stopping progression of the deformity \[[@b7-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. A brace should be worn during the daytime until skeletal maturity, and this requirement is intolerable to many children. Many authors try to avoid bone osteotomy of the deformed bone to avoid the development of pseudoarthrosis. However, leaving the bone deformed is associated with difficulty in wearing an orthosis and progression of the development of secondary changes, which make the functional outcome of any future surgery poor. Based on this, we believe in the need for surgical intervention to correct the deformity in CPT.

Numerous surgical treatment options based on biological and mechanical concepts have been reported, with variable success rates \[[@b9-amjcaserep-19-426],[@b10-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. The development of orthopedic devices has improved the treatment outcome of deformities of different natures. Percutaneous osteotomy and gradual correction of deformity using a computer-assisted fixator, the Taylor spatial frame, have proved to be a very successful method \[[@b11-amjcaserep-19-426]--[@b13-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. We reviewed the literature on percutaneous osteotomy and gradual correction to be applied for the treatment of CPT anterolateral bowing. Here, we report a case of anterolateral bowing of a congenital pseudoarthrosis treated with percutaneous osteotomy and gradual correction with the Taylor spatial frame (TSF; Smith and Nephew, Memphis, TN), followed by late intramedullary insertion of a telescopic Fassier-Duval (FD) nail. After 2-year follow-up, X-ray imaging showed bony union.

Case Report
===========

A 12-year-old boy presented with right leg deformity since birth and difficulty in walking. His parents mentioned that their son underwent a surgery to correct the deformity when he was 6 years of age, but they had no documents showing details of that surgery. On examination, the patient had about 30 degrees of anterolateral bowing, ankle valgus and surgical scar on the anterior leg. We reviewed the radiographs and the patient's clinical profile and made a diagnosis of congenital pseudoarthrosis of the tibia ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-19-426){ref-type="fig"}), as there was no clinical evidence of neurofibromatosis. Because the classification systems describe the untreated appearance of the bone, type of the pseuoarthrosis could not be identified to our case. Surgical correction was scheduled. During surgery, after taking the nail out (used in the previous surgery), a computer-assisted external fixator TSF was mounted and percutaneous osteotomy at the site of congenital pseudoarthrosis was made using modified De Bastiani technique (percutaneous small skin incision and weakening the bone by multiple drilling, then completing the osteotomy using an osteotome), and a fibular osteotomy was done as well ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-19-426){ref-type="fig"}). Two rings of TSF fixator were used in this case: first, the proximal reference ring was mounted and fixed with 1 reference wire and 1 pin, then the distal ring was fixed to the bone using 2 Ilizarov wires. Struts then were connected between the 2 rings and 1 pin was added to each ring. On day 10 post-surgery, gradual correction using the TSF software program was initiated to correct flexion deformity by a rate of 1 degree per day around a center of rotation of angulation (CORA) at the middle of the medullary canal at the site of the osteotomy \[[@b11-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. Once alignment had been corrected ([Figure 3](#f3-amjcaserep-19-426){ref-type="fig"}), on day 45 post-surgery, the patient was encouraged to bear partial weight as tolerated.

Two months later, the TSF was taken off, pin holes were curetted and cleaned, and a Fassier-Duval telescopic intramedullary nail was inserted ([Figure 4](#f4-amjcaserep-19-426){ref-type="fig"}). The surgical technique for insertion of the FD rod was performed as described by Pega Medical, Quebec, Canada \[[@b14-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. Initially a K-wire was inserted in the medullary canal from the proximal tibia, then the canal was reamed over by the cumulated reamer. We started reaming using the smallest reamer diameter and proceeded sequentially to larger reamer diameters under fluoroscopy guidance until the reamer came in contact with the internal cortical surface. After surgery, the leg was protected by a cylindrical cast for 2 months, which was then replaced by the orthosis. After 2-year follow-up, X-ray images showed bone-healing without tibia bowing ([Figure 5](#f5-amjcaserep-19-426){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

CPT is one of the most difficult orthopedic conditions to treat. The goal of treatment is to achieve union and maintain it, as in many cases the bone breaks after achieving of union. Two facts about the natural history of the disease are well known. First, there is no chance of spontaneous correction of the bowing. Second, once a fracture has occurred, there is very low chance for spontaneous healing and even surgical intervention is associated with a high failure rate. Therefore, all efforts should be directed to avoid bone breakage. Protecting the anterolateral CPT bowing from fracture is difficult. The literature presents 2 well-known ways to prevent fractures: orthosis and prophylactic bypass grafting \[[@b15-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. They may be somewhat successful in preventing fracture but not in preventing the progression of deformity and development of secondary deformities \[[@b16-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. The inconsistent results of prophylactic bypass grafting \[[@b15-amjcaserep-19-426]\] make orthosis the standard treatment for anterolateral bowing of a CPT nature \[[@b7-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. However, bracing the bone and leaving the deformity to progress is associated with major morbidity and makes the correction of deformity very hard in any future surgery. We believe it is important to correct the mechanical axis of the bone to stop progression of the deformity. Four decades ago, achieving of union in CPT patients was extremely difficult. Hardinge reported only 6 cases of union among 384 treated CPT cases \[[@b17-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. These results made the osteotomy for correcting anterolateral bowing of CPT tibias one of the contraindications. Nowadays, with the development of new orthopedic manufacturing and technology, the outcome of CPD treatment has significantly improved. The main challenge in CPT treatment is to maintain healing, as more than half of the cases have a re-fracture \[[@b18-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. Two main new inventions in orthopedic manufacturing have significantly changed the outcome of CPT treatment: the ring external fixator and a new generation of telescopic intramedullary nails. A multicenter study conducted by the European Pediatrics Orthopedic Society from 13 countries including 340 patients showed a 75.5% fusion rate using the Ilizarov ring fixator \[[@b10-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. The use of an external fixator facilitates the fixation of small bone, simultaneous treatment of limb length discrepancy, deformity correction, and dynamization and compression of the healed bone. The combined use of an intramedullary nail with the Ilizarov fixator for the treatment of CPT provided lower re-fracture rates \[[@b9-amjcaserep-19-426],[@b19-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. The FD nail is the newest generation of telescopic nails. It is an expandable intramedullary nail that follows the growth of the bone (telescopic); it has a unique mechanism of fixation through the epiphysis, which makes it more stable. Early reports of case series combining the use of a ring fixator and FD nail are promising, and 100% initial union has been reported \[[@b20-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. To the best of our knowledge, there have been only a few case series that described the use of the Fassier-Duval (FD) rod in CPT patients \[[@b20-amjcaserep-19-426]--[@b22-amjcaserep-19-426]\].

With this development of orthopedic manufacturing and advancement in the treatment of CPT, we decided to revisit percutaneous osteotomy and gradual correction to correct a deformity in a CPT case. In general, percutaneous osteotomy and gradual correction show high union rates in the treatment of bone deformity. Many successful results have been published using this technique for the treatment of deformity due to various causes \[[@b12-amjcaserep-19-426],[@b23-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. Percutaneous osteotomy decreases soft tissue damage, preserves hematoma with the contained inflammatory phase mediators within the surgical wound, and is associated with low thermal necrosis; thus, it enhances bone healing. In addition, the process of gradual correction using external fixator is well known for stimulation of bone and soft tissue blood supply. The development of a new generation of external fixators, computer-assisted fixators, allows precise correction of deformity with a less complex construct and more stability \[[@b24-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. We used this fact to correct a deformity in CPT where bone is very sensitive to minimal error in alignment. In addition, the use of an FD nail with intramedullary reaming after the bone had been corrected acts as a stimulus to blood circulation and provides the osteotomy side with an intramedullary bone graft. These factors together (percutaneous osteotomy, gradual correction and intramedullary reaming) contribute to achieving union.

The advantages of using this technique is prevention soft tissue from being jeopardized by the classical open technique; thus, it increases the success of any revision future surgery whenever it is needed. The use of a reamed FD nail eliminates the need for bone grafting and preserves the ankle joint from being jeopardized by classical rodding through the ankle. The disadvantage of this technique is its inability to excise pseudoarthrosis. In the literature, "end-to-end compression" of established pseudoarthrosis using an Ilizarov fixator without excision of pseudoarthrosis has achieved initial union, but the quality of healed bone was poor and the re-fracture rate was high \[[@b19-amjcaserep-19-426]\]. The situation in our reported case is different: we induced acute fracture, performed gradual correction, and inserted a nail to prevent re-fracture. Although we could achieve union by this technique, this is just a single case, and larger-scale studies on cases with different types of CPT and including patients from different age groups is required before widespread use of this approach. Long-term follow-up until skeletal maturity is also mandatory.

Conclusions
===========

Closed percutaneous osteotomy, without excision of the pseudoarthrosis, and gradual correction then insertion of Fassier-Duval telescopic nail, can be an effective treatment to correct deformed bone in congenital pseudoarthrosis of the tibia.
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![X-ray image after taking the fixator off, showing FD nail.](amjcaserep-19-426-g004){#f4-amjcaserep-19-426}

![After 2-year follow-up (lateral view and anteroposterior view).](amjcaserep-19-426-g005){#f5-amjcaserep-19-426}
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